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Topics of the Week.

The patriotic speech by Sir Adolphe Caron at the Lundv's Lane
znniversary celebration last week was an eloquent answer to the abuse
of late heaped upon the Minister of Militia by so-called "British" Cana-
dians displaying flot a tithe of the spirit of British fair play wvhich ani-
mate this French-Canadian minister. The loyal sentiments uttered by
Sir Adolphe are those of the grèat majorify of French-Canadian descent
in Canada, who, happy and contented under British rule, have no desire
to be other than B3ritish subjects; but whonî it has of late become
fashionable in certain quarters to insuit and goad to angry reprisai by
insinuations of disloyalty.

Col. Gzowski's idea of a regimental team match for young shots,
appears to have been incorporated by the Ontario Rifle Association in
the l)rel)aration of this year>s programme, a synopsis of which appears
,elsewhere in this issue. Last year $77, in sixteen individual prizes, was
ail that was set apart for the encouragement of the younger shots. This
year there is $z xo in twenty-seven itadividual prizes and also $90 in four
I)rizes for battalion teams of six oficers, non-commissioned officers and
nmen who have neyer won a prize at any Provincial or Domninion rifle
meeting. This is a step in the right direction. The announcement of
the team match is perhaps made too late to have any appreciable effect
this year, except in bringing out new shots wvho are resident in the
neighbourhood of Toronto. But let it be given out that such a compe-
tition may be expected annually, and we venture to predict that an
effort will be made to enter teanis from nearly every battalion making
any pretence to rifle shooting, and the-amount of local effort necessary
to prepare the teams cannot but have a very beneficial effect.

WVe congratulate the Quebec Rifle Association upon anîending the
regulations governing its volley firing match, so as to make provision
against a recurrence of the state of affairs giving rise to so much dissat-
isfaction last year. The fine for bad volleys is now to bc from one to
three points per shot, and the deduction is left, not to one officer alone,
but to the discretion of the executive officer and two umpires previously
appointed.

Anyone who has had experience of our brigade camps will appre-
ciate this: "Lieut. W. R. Hanmilton, U.S.A.," says the Peekskill corres-
pondent of the New York Times, "made, July 15, a tour of the chain of
#çptinels. le was in uniformi, but worc a cape which, of course, conts

cealed his shoulder straps. The bqllion .on his cap, howeveri gave
s ffcie 'atsfcnt indicatoni that he was a commissioned officer. Out of the

dozen sentinels whomlie passed face to face only one saluted -him. On
the other hand, Pte. McBride, of the 2nd Ba ttery, sailed down past the
sentinels* on Luxury row, and because he carried his sword was saluted'
by every one of theni. AIl of which goes to show that so far as homage.
from sentinels at the State camp goes it is sometimes better to be a
private in the 2nd Battery, National Guard, State of New York, than. to'
be a commissioned officer in the Sth Artillery, U. S. Army." After ail,
it is not a matter for surprise that. there is so much confusion in the
soldier's mmnd as to what personages should be saluted. He is in.ý
structed how to give the salute, and told in a general way that' it is for*
officers only, but how is an 'inexperienced recruit to know who are.
officers and who are not ? The. distinctions of uniforni areseldoni if
ever carefully explained.

Syrnpathy with that portion of the United States press agitated over
the defensive works at Esquimait, B.C., is wanting in the San Francisco:
News Le/fer, which takes this common sense view of the situation: "A
weekly journal that hMs hitherto beeih accounted friendly to England.
says that it cannot stand the fortification of Esquimait, and is in favour
of making it a casus beli if anything of the kind is attempted. It will.
perhaps surprise our contemporary to learn that such fortifications have
not only been Ciattempted" but have progressed far towards completion.
The great dry dock, built of solid masonry and capable, we believe, of
accommodating any war ship that ever floated, was commenced more than
ten years ago and has been completed for fully two years past. It was,.
of course, necessary to protect such ships as might be docked there and
for that purpose forts have been built and heavy guns mounted. No
ship of war could have passed between Esquinialt and the mainland for
years past if England desired to stop her. That it, is the intention of
both England and Canada to establish a great naval rendezvous in the
neighbourhood of Victotia has long been known. Indeed it was one of
the conditions upon which British Columbia came into the Dominion.
But it was Russia and not the United States that tde parties were think-
ing about. The latter had begun to make Vladivostock the fortress it
is. Besides, the Canadian Pacific railroad, as England's alternative
route to India, had to be protected at ail hazards."

At a meeting of the executive of the Dominion Rifle Association,
held this week, it wvas decided to take action to prevent tampering with
Snider rifle sights, which although already forbidden by regulation bhas
been extensively indulged in. The chief abuse bas been in the matter
of widening the space between the uprights of the back sight, so that in
somne cases the bars were reduced. to a shadoW of their former substance.
The 'IV" also has been altered, and the front of the foresigbt bas in
miany cases been fyled off. A maximum width between the uprights of
the backsight, and a minimum height for the foresigbt, wil bc pro-
clainied.
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The Wimbledon Meeting.

From the Volunteer .Sevice Gazette of the 2oth *July, to hand this
week, we extract further interesting particulars oi tbe Wimbledon meet-
ing, and particularly of the Canadian successes theie.

.The completed lists of the Windmill and Martins cup matches
show that the Canadians took no prizes further than those reported ini
iast issue.-

In the Tyro match, the prizes 'in which are awarded to the bigbest
hundred in the first stage of the Queen's who neyer won a prize at a
previous meeting of the N. R. A., these Canadians came in :
24th, Lieut. Jamieson, 4ard.... 86 £2 66th, Sergt. Muinford, 63rd..- 83 £1

Fifteen 8i's were counted out.
FRIDAY, JULY x3th.-Somè heavy rain fell in the early morning,

but by gun-fire it had ceased, and the Common soon, dried up. -,he
whole day was an admirable shooting day-the light, good, with .har dly
any sunshine, and the wind, what there was of it, steady. The resuit
of this state of things was that the scores were of what is termed the
very Ilhottest"» chai acter, as will be seen elsewbere. The day had its
disadvantages, though. The atmosphere was extremely sultry and
stifling titi nearly four o'clock, when there was one loud clap od thunder.
After that the air was pleasanter.

The shooting in the St. George's was, as might have been expected,
something woriderful. No less than ten men made the h. p. s., and
the winner of the cup, Sergt. Lowson, ist Lanark R.V., scored three
more bulis in bis tie shots, thus making ten consecutive bull's-eyes at
500 yards in military position with the M.H. An eleventh competitor
who made 35 was ignorant or careless enough to adopt the back posi-
tion, and hie was of course disqualified. Last year eleven 34's tied for
first place. Although the list of the St. George's is this year increased
by fltty prizes, forty-nine out of one bundred and I'rty-two 32s5 are
counted out of the prize list Of 2o5 names, whilst last year about
seventy 31'5 came in. The Canadian prize winners and their places on
the list were:

17th, Capt. Rogers, 43rd....... 34 £9 129th, Staff-Sgt. AsI ail, Q.O. R 32 £2
i9tb, Major Weston, 66th ... 34 9 i5oth, Sgt. Mumrord, 63rd ... 32 2
6yth, Pte. Armstrong, G.G.F.G 33 4 i9th, Staff-Sgt. Ogg, i ;t B.F.A. 32 2

i îoth, Staff-.Sgt. McVittie, iotb. 33 2

For the Daily 2eegrap/i cup, seven shots at 500 yards, thirteen
n'ïiade the h.p.s.,'against two laàt year. Then thitty-six ài's came 'îiito
the list of 113 prizes, whilst this year twenty-seven.3's were counted
out.

43rd, Corp. Crowe, ist B.F.A ... 34.£2 6oth, Lieut. Wilson, 33rd ... 33 2
59th, CaPt. Rogers, 43rd ...... 33 2

SATURDAY, i 3th.-This day was bright and suttry, with very littie
wind, and a good light. The great event was the secondi stage of the
Queen's prize, which was finished before the luncheon gun-fire, the win-
ner of the Silver Medal proving to be that well-known Wimbledon shot,
Wattleworth, of the *2nd V. B. Liverpool, better known in old times as
the Liverpool Rifle Brigade, who counted Up 205 points as bis record for
the two stages. Though Wattleworth is four -points ahead of last year's
winner, the scores of the Hundred go lower than they did then, for six-
teen i85>5 had to shoot off for ten places. The Silver Medal, for the
aggregate of the two stages, was won last year .with 201 points, and three
out of tweive 187's were counted out of the IlHundred."

There were four Canadians who had won the right to shoot in the
second stage of the Queen's, and this is how they acquitted thcmselves:

1Ist stg.
17th. Pte. Armstrong, G.G.F.G ...... 88

6tbh Staff-Sergt. Ogg, ist B.F.A ... 86
ith Sergt. Roiston, 2oth......... 93

260th. Lieut. JamiesOn, 43rd.......... 86

2fld stg.
500 6oo
44 6
46 5

Gd. total.
193
188
185
170

Roîston got £4, and Jamieson £3, on retiring- fronm the contest.
Armstrong and Ogg being in the first hundred, shot in the tIird stage.

The Prince of Wales' Match, seven shots at 200 yards anid fifteen
at 6oo, was fired this day. Entry is restricted ta winners of N. R. A.
medals, and there were but 98 competitors. Though probably ten or
twelve Canadians were eligible, only one figures in the list of nineteen
prize winners:

îxth. Lieut. WVil son, 33rd............. ... 33 61 94 £3
The top score was 99 and there.was one 92. counted out.
MONDAY, 15 th.- 17his day was ai an April character as ta weather.

There were rapid changes tram brigbtness ta gloom, accompanied' by
short and beavy showers, one or twa of themn fallh ng in the midst of
brilliant sunshine. At times the wind was strong, and at ail times vari-
able between west and soutb. The great competition was tbat between
the English, Scotch, Irish and Welsh twenties for the National Challenge

Trophy, which did not begin titi after luncheon. The English team led
ail through the mateb, and Scotland stood second at the first two
ranges ; but a t 't hird - at)ge, Ireland, which bad previously been at
the, bottomn of thè 1!iît, s»ot into second place. At 200 yards England
had Goi points, Scotlapd 595, Wales 590, and Ireland 585. At 500
yards the scores were,.-,-ngland 602, Scotland 597, Wales 59o, and
Iretand 571 ; at 6oô yards-England 545 Ireland 522, Scotland 517,
and Wales 5o9.,'f l) team totals last year were-,Scotland, 1,774;
England, 1,756; Irejand, 1,726; and Wales 1,686* Scotland led
tbrougb the 200 and 509 yards, making 6io and 627 ; but at 6oo yards
took. third place, uith 537, England making 56o, and Ireland 538.

The Wilrnot match, 500 and 6oo yards, seven shots, was taken with
64 points for the first, and 57 for the last of the sixty prize winners.
Seventeen $ js Werc coiunted out:

I7th. Stf.-Sergt. MfVittie, zoth. .6i £5- 38th. Major Weston, 66th ... 59 e£ 3
33rd. Stf.-Sergt. Corton, toth . .59 3 56th. Ste. Sergt. Ogg, ist B. F. A.58 3

TuESDAY, 1 6th.-This day was one of great interest ail through.
With the excçption of a single shower, the weather was bright and îiot
too bot. The light for shooting was good, but the wind;, from the left
front, a littie troublesome. The visitors were much more numerous
than on ariy previous day of this meeting, especially in the after.
noon, to see the last stage of the Queen's fired, and the fringe of people
at the* firig points, three or four deep at the commencement of the 8oo
yards range, had become much deeper as.the last rounds were being
fired. I1» the. afternoon, -the Duke of Cambridge arrived, and made an
inspection of the C4nadian team, commending the loyal feelings. which
had brougtbt the members to Wimbledon, and congratulating them upon
the success which liad gttended their members. Later, His Royal I Iigh-
ness spent some time at the 900 yards firing po~int, watching the shooting
of the competitors.

1Two competitors, Sergt. Reid of the ist Lanark, and Major Pearse
of the 4th Devon (a former winner), had towards the end of the match
a decided lead over the rest of the field., They finished within a point
each of other, Reid's 281 being a point better than the record, which 'vas
topped last year also. The details of the- scores of these two were:

8oo 90

Sergt. Reid, ist Lanark ... 87 "0 197 5553534255-42 5533545543-42 84 281
Major Pearse, 4th Devon.. 9! 104 195 5355555555-48 3343354543-37 85 280

The first man gets the' Queen's prize of £250, a g01d medal, and
the gold badge of the N. R. A. The second gets £6o. The two Cana-
dians in the Hundred thus qcquitted themselves:

29tb. Stf.-Sgt. Ogg... 86 102 188 3234423534-33 5050542535-34 67 255 £12
3oth. Pte. Armstrong. 88 105 193 4S00335544-28 0344433553-34 62 255 12

WIEDNESDAY, I7TH, was stormy and wet, with just a few bursts of
sunshine. The morning began welI, but it was not long before thunder
was heard, and besides several smaller showers and periods of gloom,
a heavy storm twice burst over the common-once between one and two
and a second time shortry before five. The ramn and bail came down in
torrents, and put the gronnd in a very muddy condition.

The Kolapore Cup, shot for in the morning, brought Up four teams
-the Mother Country, Canada, jersey and Guernsey. The match was
a very exciting one, sa far as the two first-named teams were concerned.
Canada finished only three points ahead of the home team-687 to 684.
Canada led at the 200 yards and 500 yards, making 245 and 238 to the
Mother Country's 242 and 230, an aggregate difference of i i. But at
the last range the Mother Country made 212 to Canada'S 204, thus
wiping off 8 points of the 200 and 500 yards> differenre. Guernsey led
jersey by a point at 200 yards- 239 to 238; but at 500 jersey went
ahead, witb 227 ta Guernsey's 210. At the last range both the Channel
Islands teams made 183, their respective totals at the finish being 648
and 632. Last year the Mother Country won by exactly the same
aggregate (687) as Canada bas made now. Canada then made 674, ten
less than the Mother Country this year, for seuond place; jersey 655, and
Guernsey 609. With the cups, if won by a colonial team, there goes
£8o cash :

CANADA.

Armstrong, Pte..........
Ogg, S.Sergt...........
Ashail, S. -Sergt..........
Rofer, Capt............

M ioLieut ..............
'%Veston, Major..........
Mitchell, S.-Sergt ........
McVittie, S.-Sergt........

Totls .......

200

5554534 31
4545444 30
4544454 30
4455454 31
4454444 29

3555455 32
5345545 31
5454544 31

245

500

2555554 31
3455455 31
5545455 33
5333555 29
5553535 31
4423554 27
4543535 29
4444245 27

23&

6oo T'l.
5424554 29 91
4454335 28 89
3453253 25 88
5555322 27 87
3435552 27 87
4525225 25 84
0X435255 24 84
3023245 19 77

04 687

[IST Auc;usT, 1889
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3555535.31 7 .5355455 32 95
*5554344 30 5344455 30 89
5$42344 27 3455525 29 . 88
5453545 31- 3535530 24 85'
5555553 3â3.3423522 *21«85
3455425 28 3444342 24 84
4424343 24 4354445 29 79
5225543 26 2252543 23 79

230 - 212 684
227- 183 648
210 183 632

The Wimbledon cup, ten shots at 6oo yards, was taken with a
score Of 45. There was no other prize in the competition. Staff-Sergt.
Ogg, of the Canadians, was fifth with 42, and Staff-Sergt. A3hall seventh
with 4 1.

In the afternoon the Amnerican teamn gave an exhibition of skirmisb-
ing practice. Drawn up at 6oo yards under Major Frost, tbey advanced
by bugle sound, afterWards doubled, and at the "lcommence firing " lay
down-Huddleston on the left and Doyle on the-rigbt adopting the
back position. There was independent firing for fifteen seconds, after
which the men rose, adjusted their sîghts for the next supposed distance
and loaded their rifles. This was repeated five times in the advance tili
tbey reached about 150 yards from the target ; then they retired and
fired during the last fifteen seconds from the 6oo yards mound. The
men carried their amÏmunition in waist-belts. Huddleston and Doyle
averaged a delivery of sixty rounds, and the other eight about forty.
In ail some 440 cartridges were discharged, making 83 bulîs, 65 inners,
54 magpies, and 98'outers. Mr. Chevalier Ira Paine gave a revolver
exhibition in the afternoon. At flfty "yards, with an eight-inch bull's-eye,
he made 21 bulîs and 4 inners with 25 shots. At 200 yards, 'with a 2
ft. bull's-eye, and 25 shots, he made 13 bulîs, 9 inners, t magpie, and 2
outers.

THURZDAY, i8t.-The weatber was excellent for shooting. The
great event was the Elcbo Shield. This was once more won by Ireland,
witb the splendid record of 1,689, beating England by five points; Scot-
iandrmaking ,626. Two highest possibles were made-at 8oo yards by
Capt. Lamb, for England, and at 900 yards by Ganley, for Ireland.
Last year, the shield went to Ireland for 1,652 points, the bighest record
so far in tbe match. England made 1,642, and Scotland 1,568, and the
best individual total was Capt. Barnett's, in the Irish team, 216, with 74,
69 and 73. Only one range possible was made in the match, by Mr.
John Rigby, for Ireland, at 8oo yards. The record now stands-Eng-
land thirteen, Ireland teti, Scotland five.

THE LONDON CORPOR~ATION PRIZES.

Trhe Corporation of the City of London prizes, -onsisting of a silver
cup, value £31 10s, and fourteen in cash, are restricted to Indian and
Colonial volunteers. Canada this year took ail but two. The scores
counting were those of the Grand Aggregate.
i st. Stf. -Sergt. Ogg, ist B. F. A. .329 Cup. 8th. Stf.-Sergt. McVittie, toth 3o6 £io

2fld. Lieut. Wilson, 33rd ... 317 £20 9Lh. Corpi. Crowe, ist B.F.A. 304 6
3rd. Stf.-Sergt. Mitchell, ioth. .316 15 lith. Sergt. Roston, 2oth .... 303 5
4th. Capt. Rogers, 43rd...314 15 12th. St.Sergt. Ashali, Q.O.R 303 5
5th. I>îe. Armstrong, G.G.F.G.313 10 I4th. Stf.-Sergt. Curzon, ioh... 298 5
6th. Major WVston, 66th ... 312 10 15th. Major Sherwoodl, 43r<... 296 5
7tb. Sergt. H-orsey, 451h ... 308 îo

TU1E A(;GREGATES.
Grant-

i6th Staff-Sergt. Ogg, ist B.F.A ....................... 329 £5
93rd Lieut. Wilson, 33rd.................................. 317 2
104th Staff-Sergt. Mitchell, ioth......................... 316 2
There were 125 prizes and four 315's were counted out.

Vluniter-
i8th StafSergt. Ogg, îst B.F.A.-...................... 150 £3

Nursery-
9mb Capt. Rogers, 43rd................................ 95 £5

7,%t Major Weston, 66th ............................... 90o 2
73rd Lieut. Wilson, 33rd.......................... ..... 9go 2

Ail Con.'ers-
851h Staff-Sergt. Ogg, ist B.F.A ........................ 179 £2

MISCELLANEOUS.

Secretary of Staie for 1,Var-(900 yds., 7 shots)-
351h Staff-Sergt. McVittie, îoth.......... .................... 30£C2

Paviion-
7th Staff-Sergt. Ogg, ist B.F.A ........................... 32 £2

Armourers C'o. - (90o yds., 7 shots)-
5th Staff.Sergt. McVittie, ioth........................... 30 £5

Heath-(500 yds., 7 shots)-*
2otb Staif-Sergt. Mitchell, îoth ......................... 34 £2
241h Capt. Dow, gist ........... ........................... 34 2

Trhe wînnîngs in other matches, the prize lists for which were not
closed wben the Vo/lunteer Service Gazette of the 2oth July went to press,
will be publisbed next week.

MOTHZ.R COTIINTRY.
rarry, Corpi .... ...
Brown, Lieut ............
Bates, Sergt ...... .....
McLardie, Col..Sergt.
Barrett, Lieut ...........
Wattleworth, Pte.........
Ingram, Col. .Sergt .........
Grier, Qmr. -Sergt .........

Totals .........
jersey ............. ....
Guernsey .. .............

4555944 32
4544444 29.
54$5544 32
444544C 30
4544545 il
5555444 32
2444444 26
4444554 30

242
238
239

How the Qùeen's Prize was'Won.

[London Ediion New York, Herald.]

The ma&pie bas been renowned for bis predatory proclivites,. but
through ai the stages of tbeir existence tbe species bave flot reared a
more villainous specimen tban theéonie which yesterday robbed ,Maéjor
Pearse, of the 4th Devon, of £i90, a gold badge, a gold mfedal anjd an
unrivalled British ovation. The contest for the higbest honour Wimble-
don offers the Volunteers- lasted four and a-half bours within a few
minutes, and there was compressed into that space just as. much excite-
ment as it could decently bold. Punctuality is tbe distinctive feature of
Wimbledon, and precisely at half-past two p. ni., Private Hunter, of *the
ist Middlesex, fired the first shot in the last stage *of the Queen's.
Wben the proceedings opened yesterday the mental perspective of moôst
of tbe iîoo, al that were left of the 2,000. odd wbo originally enteted the
list, were dotted -with'bull's.eyes and the winrting aggregate. Perhaps 50
of teni thought they were in the rtînning for Her Majesty's £25.6; but
nu- man could tell who the fortuinate shot to deplete Her Majesty's
private exchequer to that amount would be. As a matter of fact,* the
number did flot exceed haif a dozen who at ahy tinie looked like success-
ors of Ross, Warren and Fulton.

Proceedings were tame enougb at starting, and flring commenced in
a strong i0o oclock wind and an uncertain light. The targets stood as
straigbt as a wvall. The sun made fittùl splurts and starts, casting fleet-
ing shadows across the targets in a manner that was extremnely annoying.
At a very early stage Rippon and Major Heap, who had. tied with 200
at the close of thé second stage, fell out of the compétition for flrst place,
and Sergeant Reid, of the i st Lanark, Private Jones, oftihe i st R. Welsb
Fusiliers, and Major Pearsc, of thé .4 tb Devon, advanced rapidly to the
front. Private Wattleworth remained steady, keeping bimself well amnong
tbe Ilpossibles." The spectators at first numbered above 2,000, but
before long there must bave been io,ooo lookers on at this great
national contest. The Ilswells " did flot begin to arrive until the end of
the first round. That "'venerabe> soldier and universally popular secre-
tary, Captain St. John Mildmay, piloted a host of friends about, mostly
ladies, and wore a face wreathed in smiles. Colonel Humphrey, tbe
executive officer who wore the national trophy eigbteen years ago, when
be came up from Cambridge as an ensign, explained bow the thing was
c'one to uninitiated friends. Near by was Earl Waldegrave, wbo, though
be doesn't sboot now for the Queen's, is stili a good shot and bas done
some excellent work on the council. General Sir Win. McMurdo looked
on, and confided to Major McKerrell, who bas put in some good records
during the meeting, tbat bie pegs away bimself sometimes stili, and
neyer misses aWimbledon if he can belp it. Major Waller told some
friends that he bad no personal différence with the Americans, and that
but for the interference of the out-siders the match would bave come off.
AUl tbe arrangements bad been nmade, including preparations for a dinner
and bigh festival generally at the close. Lord and Lady Wantage, Col.
Burt, of Birmingham, Mr. Arrowsmitb, and a bost of otber notabilities
crowded into the reserve enclosure. The Duke of Cambridge, wbo was
in mourning costume, arrived shortiy after balf-past four, accompanied
by an. escort of the 12th Lancers. His Royal Highness visited the
several scoring boards, criticised tbe various scores, and had the biggest
shots poînted out to him.

At the end of the round at Soo yards Major Pe4rse wvas leadirig by
4, having repeated bis performance in the Armourers' of making 48 Out
of a possible 5o. At 900 yards Wattlewortb was the first of the leaders
to fire. He took bis stand, or ratber bis "llie down," with great delibera-
tion. He was as cool as a cucumber, and as careful as a man in his
position could be. He took an aim whicb lasted over tbree minutes,
and the lookers-on beld their breath. The aim was so long that the non-
sbooters counted four rigbts, six bullseyes, a dozcn Wimbledons, and one
Bisley. Wattleworth ought to bhave -got a biullseye if carefulness would
have secured it for bim; but wben the target lowered into tbe cavity and
the record exbîbited an Ilouter " bis face was a study. Ail tbe, dis-
gqst wbich a patient, persevering, quiet nature like bis could feel was
predicted there. Reid started with a bull and, Jones witb an inner.
Pearse feIl from a bullseye to a magpie-a falling off wbich made it
pretty plain that he would bave some trouble with Reid. The excite-
ment grew in intensity. The crowd pressed on, and rusbed from scoring
board to scoring board. Ail interest was nowv centred upon Pearse and
Reid, with Jones and WVattleworth falling into the rear. At the end of
the sixth round Reid and Pearse were both credited witb 36, and from
that point to the finish tbey ran a neck-to-neck race. The public took
p)ossession~ of the enclosures, despite the appealîng, but utterly futile
remonstrance of the police. Everybody wanted to, get in front, witb the
resuit that nobody did get there ; and there wvas a -terrible jam in the
space that was supposed to be specially, reserved for the press anid the
council.

XVben a man can walk deliberately to the firing-point, take bis posi-
tion, fire at a target, and iniss a bullseye ý.hat meant £250, a gold medal,
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and a gold badge, and further miss an inner, which would have given
him one more life,-and -£n±her.sor .amupie, which iost him ail the
phbove enumerated coveted prizes, and the cheers of io,ooo men and
womren besides, and then walk away as if he was not in the least con-
cerned in what was going on, and listen wrthout exciting a nerve to the
tremendous solos of applause given to his conqueror-when he can do
all this without a single reference to the classics of the gutter, that mnan
Is a saint of whom the great and illustrious of that ilk in ail ages* would
have been no end proud. This is what Major Pearse did yesterday,
when the magpie brought him within one of the requisite number to tie
with Reid. The Scotchmen shouted themnselves hoarse, and the 10,000
spectators willing seconded their efforts. Reid was Ilshoulder-highed,"
and for' the rest of the night he was envied by every man in camp.
Reid's score wa i 281, one above iast year's winner.

At the close of the 8oo yards range, Pearse led by four points, whîle
Wattleworth, Jones and Reid tied. Ail interest now centred on these
mcn, and as each shot was fired the appearance of the indicator-target
was watched with the keenest anxiety by the friends of the contestants.
Major Pearse especially tried the patience of the spectators by taking a
long time over bis aim. Presently Harrison by a few bad shots spoilt
bis chance, and Wattleworth disappointed bis friends by missing a couple
of shots. Jones, too, dropped to the rear, and a magnificent struggle
took place between Reid and Pearse for the Blue Riband. Reid finished
first, his last five shots being 4, 5, 5, 4, 3, making with bis former scores
an aggregate Of 281. Pearse scored 5, 4, 5 for bis sixth, seventh and
eighth shots, and looked like winning, as he only wanted in two shots
eight points to tde or nine points to win. He inade an inner with bis
ninth round, thus leaving him the bard task of making a bull to win.
Amid breathless excitement he fired. A pause for a moment; the tar-
gt moved, and a mingled shout of exultation and disappointment pro-
claiined a magpie, thus losing him the coveted prize by one point. Th'le

*whiner, Sergeant Reid, of the îst Lanàrk Engineers, iç twenty-flve years
of age, and a telegraph clerk in Glasgow. He was this year a member
ôf the Scottish Twenty, and is known as a steady shot, baving lately won
the championship of bis club at Darnley. He was at Wimbledon last
year, but falled to distinguish bimself.

Regimental and Other News.

St~ John, N. B.
'rhere was a great summer carnival at St. John, N.B., last week,

3n.ýd as usual on aIl holiday occasions the militia took a prominent part.
.The Sun of the ?4th July says of the turr.out :

'"lThis display last evening was a complete success in every sense
of the word. The exhibition given by the naval force from H. M. S.
Tourmaline was particularly fine, the bayonet exercise by the marines
and the gun movements by the blue jackets calling forth perfect storms
of applause. The marcbing of tbe Fusiliers, Rifles and Artillery is also
deserving of mention. In the presence of a large crowd, the marines
and, bIne jackets, with two guns, landed fromn H. M. S. Tourmaline at
7,30 O'clock, and preceded by tbe band of the 62nd Fusiliers proceeded
to the barrack square, where the brigade, consisting of the Artillery
under command of Lieut.-Col. Armstrong, the 62nd under command of
Major Tucker and the Rifles under command ot Capt. J. T. Harut, were
formed with Lieut.-Col. Blaine as brigadier. About 8 o'clock the
brigade formed off in fours and in Broad street were formed in column
and marched up Charlotte to King street, and down King to Market
square. Here the Fusiliers formed uine, facing south, with the artillery
and marines facing north, the blue jackets being to the west. The Fusi-
liers then went through the ceremony of truoping the colour, the escort
being under command of Major Sturdee and Lieut. Lordly, the lieutenant
of the colour being Lieut. Churchill. The trooping of the colour being
over, the marines, under command of Lieut. Henderson, R. M. L. I.,
went through the bayonet exercise in quick time. The movements were
performed witb remarkabie precision and called forth cheer .after cheer
from the thousands of spectators. The bIne jackets next performed à
number of movements with their field guns, including dismounting, a
movement which completely captivated the crowd by the 4uick and
apparently easy manner in which they took the guns practically to
pieces. The brigade next retired in mass of quarter columns, the
Fusiliers leading, halted, fronted, and then marched past in column, the
.saluting point being at the foot of King street, in the following order:
ist,- naval detacbment to the tune of Home on the Ocean Wave, by
the 62nd band; 2nd, Artillery, to the march ftom Patience, by their own
band ; Fusiliers and Rifles to the music of tbe British Grenadiers by
the Fusiliers' band. The column then changed ranks and marcbed
past in quarter column. The brigade afterwards advanced in column,
wbeeled into King street, formed into line, took open order, advanced
in review order and presented arms. Ramn having commenced to fall,

the niovements were brought to a close, and the brigade were marched
in fours back to the drill shed, and there formed up in quarter column.
Lieut.-Col. Maunseil, D.A.G., addressed the brigade, and said he was
highly gratifie d to see the militia and naval forces join in a military dis-
play. He was proud indced to witness the marines in line with the
Canadian militia.- They were ail under one fiag and serving one Queen.
Three cheers were then given* by the niilitia for the naval brigade, after
which the naval force was entertained with refreshrnents by.the différent
companies.

The staff was composed of the following officers: Lieut.-Col.
Blaine, brigadier; Lieut.-Col. Dornville, 8th Cavalry; Lieut. E. Wed-
derburn, orderly officer. The blue jackets were in command of Lieut.
Barton, R.N. Lieut..Col. Maunseil, D.A.G., commander of the Royal
Sehool of Infantry, was present, but took no officiai part in thc street
display.

OTTAWA FIELD BATTERY.

The Ottawa Field Battery paraded on Wednesday evening, 3 ist
July, in the Drill Hall. There were present Captain Bliss, Lieut. Hurd-
mani, commanding right section, Sergt.-Major Ingram, commanding ieft
section, and about fifty non-commissioned officers and men. Captain
Bliss presented to Sergt. Harvey a prize Of $25 for best attendance at
voluntary drills during the past drill season. He complimented sub-
division No., 2on the excellent work that they haddone, and particularly
the non-commissioned officers in charge of the sub-divisions, for their
energy and ability in administering the charge of their sub-divisions. He
hoped that during the next drill season the other sub-divisions of the
Battery would emulate the good work done by sub-division NO. 2 during
the past *drill season. A prize for attendance would be offered again
next year. After parade a meeting of the non-commissioned officers and
m--n was held in connection with the annual rifle matches of the Battery,
which will take place about the middle of September. Captain Bliss
said that he would select the detachment- to compete at. Kingston with
detachments from the various field batteries of Canada in the competi-
tive sheli practice, at an early day. He has decided to select twvelve men
and have thent drilled under bis supervision for about a month, and he
will select from these twelve the eight that will have the honour of repre-
senting the artîllery of the Capital in competîtion against the field
artillery of the Dominion.

The Rifle.

ONTARIO RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

tJelow is a synopsis of the programme just issued by this association
for the prize meeting to open at Torontoon the 26th Atigust.

i. Canada Company-Restricted to the active militia of Ontario
who have neyer won a prize at any provincial or Dominion rifle associa-
tion match, not including consolation matches. 200 and 400 yards, 5
shots; 200 yards, kneeling (Hythe), 400 yards, any. Four battalion
teani prizes, value $90, for teains of six. Twenty-scven indîvidual prizes,
value $îîo.

2. Macdonald-200 yards, 7 shots, standing. Fifty prizes, value
$229.

3. Gilmour-500 yards, 7 shots. Fifty-five prîzes, value $244.
4. Gordon-6oo yards, 7 shots. Fifty-five prizes, value $244.
5. Walker-.5oo and 6oo yards, 7 shots. Five prizes, value $îoo,

for association teams of five each. Fifty-one individual prizes, value
$269.

6. Tait Brassey-Restricted to the active militia of Canada. 200,
50o and 6oo yards, 7 shots. Five battalion teami prizes, value $200, for
teams of eight. Four company teani prizes, value $70, for tcams of five.
Seventy-flve individual prizes, value $408.

7. Ontario-Aggregate. îst and 2nd series for medals and Elking-
ton cup, respectivelY. 3rd series for D. R. A. medal and twenty-five
cash prizes, value $1 75.

8. Gibson, ist stage-5o0 and 6oo yards, 7 shots, Martini. Fifty
prizes, value $255.

9. Gibson, 2nd stage-8oo and 900 yards, 7 shots, Martini. Open
to 25 highest scorers in the flrst stage. Seven prizes, value $îoo.

Io. Gzowski-Skirmishing and volley flring; hattalion teams of six.
In each series, five prizes, value $ioo.

i.. Mulock-Revolver match, 25 yards, 7 shots. Twenty prizes,
value $92.

12. Extra series (Prizes in cash and kind, yet to be named)-No. i,
Snider, Soo yards, 5 shots; NO. 2, Martini, 500 yards, 5 shots; No. .3,
Snider, 6oo yar 'ds, 5 shots ; NO. 4, Martini, Goo yards, 5 shots. 1'wo
targets will be set apart.for pool shoo îng.
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MANITOBA RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The following is a synopsis of the programme and prize lIist for the
annual prize meeting of this association, to be held on the' Kf[donan
ranges, Winnipeg, on Wednesday î4tb August and followlng. days:

i. Nursery Match, for members neyer having:wonï $5 in money;
400 yards, 7 shots. Twenty prizes, value $76.

2. Ladies' Prizes, to be shot for by gentlemeni mnminated by lady
Members; 200 yards, 7 shots. Any rifles and any position with head to
target. Cup and twenty other prizes in kind.

3. Cauchon Match-200 yards, 7 shots standing or kneeling. Cup
and twenty cash prizes, value $66.

4. Aikins Match-5oo yards, 7 shots. Cup and twenty cash prizes,
value $66.

5. Hudson Bay Co. Match-6oo yards, 7 shots. Cup and twenty
cash prizes, value $66.

6. Logan Match-6oo yards, 7 shots, Martini rifles. Cup and'
twenty cash prizes, value $66.

7. Association Match-200, 500 and 6oo yards, 7 shots. Cup and
five cash prizes for association teams of five, value $75. Cup and twenty
five individual cash prizes, value $94.

8.* Bedsori Trophy Match-2oo, 5oo and 6oo yards. 'rrophy and
twvo cash prizes for battalion teams of eight, value $40. Cup and five
cash prizes for company leans of four, value $44 Cup ar.d twenty-five
cash prizes for individuals, value $94.

9. Aggregate of scores in Nos. l, 41 5P 7 and 8. Eight prizes, con-
sisting of cup, medals and badges, and highest eight désiring to go to
Ottawa to forni the provincial team.

io. Bell Cup Match-8oo and .900 yards, 7 shots, Martini rifles,
Two sighting*shots. For the highiest twenty in grand aggregate. Cup
and five cash prizes, value $32.

i i. Skirmishing Match-For battalion teams of five. One prize, the
Sir Donald A. Smith cup.

12P 13, 14, 15 and 16. Extra Series Matches-Five shots. Snider
at 500 and at 6oo. Martini at 500, at 6oo and at 8oo yards. Prize lists
to be announced first day of matches.

$3-17. Revolver Match-2 5 yards, 7 shots. Ten cash prizes, value

18. Pool- 200 yards, 6 inch bullseye. Any position. .Snider or
Martini rifles.

NOVA ScOTIA RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The twenty-sixth annual prii'e meeting of this association will be
held on tlic Bedford range on '1'uesday 2oth August and following days.
This is the programme :

i. Nursery-2oo yards, 5 shots ; for members neyer having won a
prize at a previous meeting of the association. Twenty prizes, value,
$66.

2. P. R. Assn. Challenge Gold Medal-200 and 5oo yards, 7 shots.
Medal and thirty-five cash prizes, value, $204.

3. The Bankers' Cup-200 and 5oo yards, 7 shots. Cup and
thirty-flve cash prizes, value, $208.*

.4. Laurie Buge-Bugle and four cash prizes, value, $36, forcompany
teamns of five, Scores in NO 3. match to count.

. . General Williams' Competition-6oo yards i o shots. Twenty-
nine prizes, value, $15

6. Ladies' Match-For members nominated by lady subscribers;
5oo yards, 7 shots. Two prizes for every ten subscribers.

7. Al-Comers' Match-Soo and 6oo yards, 7 shos, Martini rifles.
Thirty-four prizes, value, $187.

8. Battalion Match-For teams of ten;' 200 and 5oo yards, 7
shots. Either Snider or Martini rifles. Laurie challenge cup and four
cash prizes, -value ioo.

9. Merchants of Halifax Cup.-2oo, 500 and 6oo yards, 7 shots,
Martini rifles. Cup and thirty.three. cash prizes, value $20o8.

îo. Consolation-400 yards, 5 shots. Fourteen prizes, value, $73.
i i. Any Rifle Match-8oo.and 900 yards, to rounds. Ten per

cent discount on ail rifles other than Snider or Martini. Sixteen prizes,
value, $îoo.

12. Aggregate-Two prîzes, medals and badges, for scores in 2nd,
3rd, 5th, 7th and 9th competitions. Aggregate sweepstakes, 50c. entry,
to be dihided into prizes in proportion to the number of entries.

13. Dominion Team-$i5o and free passes over Intercolonial
railway to highest flfteen in 2nd, 3rd, 5th, 7th and 9th competitions.

14. Governor-General's Medals, Sîlver and Bronze-For aggregate
scores at Soo and 6oo yards in the 2nid, 3rd, 7th and 9th competitions.

15. Revolver Match-25 yards, 7 shots. Eight prizes, Value, $25.
As compared with last year's list, additional prizes have been added

in the 2nd, Sth and 7th conipetitions, to the value of $îo, $4o and $20
respectivcly. The 5th match has been changed from 500 té 6oo yards,

TUE ,-' VI'S " VS. TH E .FORTY-THIR..

By request of the Victoria Rifles of Montreal 'a *.in4taneops. tele-
graphic match betwe-en them and the 43rd Battalion' of QOttawo.,;ws fired
on Saturday afternoon last. The. ranges -Cote St. Lu C .iditeau-
were connected by wire, so that progressrepot ol enae, h
weather was unfavourable at both places, rain falling and'thëÏqiýeýng,a
bad light anxd strong wind. The match was flr ed with Martini .t-Épes, .ai
200,500o and 6oo yards, seven shots at each, and the-teams'corîested of
ten men each. The scoring was rather low, as will bè seen. fiôtn the
list:

FRTY~1-1f1IKu JIfTIALIULN.

Pte. Hutcheson;.-..... 30 26 31 87
Lieut. Sutherland..28 32 27 87
Pie. Ellis ......... ... 29 30 '25 84
.Lieut. Q'Grady........298 30 22 8P
,Pie. Scott.... ......... 29 29 22 .80
~Major M'righi ........ 32 29 17* 78
lte. Rclfe.*.......... 25 28 23 76
Pte. Taylor........... 28 26 16 70
Pie. Mcjanet......... 29 20 19 68
Sergi. Dial........... 27 18 20 65

Totals. ... 285 268 222 775

V ICTORIA RIFLES.
Pte. Burns ........... 30:, 3t 27 88
Lieut.- Desbarats ... 30 26 28 84
Pte.. Cooýke 29......i 29 .24 82
Pie..Thomson......32-'26 -23- 91
Pte. Matthews .... . 3o. 23.25-78
Pte. Pope ........... 27. 31 17 75
Staff-Sergt Wilson .... 29 23 18 70
Staff-Sergt MacAdam. 27 24 17 - 68
Pte. Pringle.......... 27 20 18 64
Pte. McCrae ......... .29 23 10 62

Tot als .... 289 2 56 207 752

Other matches between the two teamis are likely to be shot.
OTTAWA RIFLE CLUB.

Weekly competition, 27th July, 200 (standing),. 5oo and Goo yards,
7 shots. Snider rifle.
J. E. Hutcheson (sp.ist CIS). 27 31 30 88 T. C. Boville ............ 25 28 20 73
Major 1. Wright ......... 26 29 30 85 R. H. Brown ............ 2à8 24 14 71
A. Pink............... 26 33 26 85 W. loltbY .............. 24 32 15 71
C. S. Scott (sp. 2nd CIS)... 26 30 25 81 T. McJane' ............. 24-21 24 69
W. G. Dial (Sp. 3rd cis) ... 19 34 25 78 R. Moodie .............. 20 24 24 68
Lieut. E. D. Sutherland ... 25 30 21 76 T. C. Siade ............. 29g 29 10 68
J. H. Ellis .............. 23 29 22 74 N. Morrison ............. 27 i3 il 67
Lieut. J. W. (le C. O'Grady 26 29 19 74 Il. McKay.............. 19 27 20 66

THE GUARDS' ASSOCIATION.

Weekly practice, Ridean range, 2 7th July, Snider rifles, 200o (stand-
ing), 5oo and 6oo yards, 7 shots.1
Sergt. Short, NO. 2 (sr. sp.) 26 19 33 78 Pte. Brown,.No. 2......... 29 19 17 65
Pte. White NO. 3 (jr.sP.) . 27 22 24 73 Col. -Sergt. Mailleue, NO. 2. 28 29 7 64
Sergt. Watts, No. 1....... 28 28 16 72 Calpt..Thoxnpson, No..i .. 22 19 22 63
Pte. Elmitt, No. 2 ........ 26 26 i7 69 Stf.-Sergt. Dawson, NO. 2'. 23 21 i8 62
Ite. Morrison, NO. 3 ... 27 23 17 67 Pte, Morse, NO. 2........2.6,17 17 6o
Sergt. Reardon, No.' 4..14 25 22 66 Pte. Nutting, No. 1....... 28-20 12 6o-

THE VICTORIA RIFLES' MATCHES.

Most unfortunate, says the Gazette of Monday, 29 th inst., were the
Victoria Rifles in selecting Saturday for holding their nineteenth annual
meeting, for the day was one the like of* which has neyer been experi-
enced at the Cote St. Luc range. AIl through the competition the light
ivas duil; in the morning there wvas a shîfting wind, and late in the after-
noon it began to rain heavily. Everything, indeed, was dead against
first-class shooting, and the old hands were at times equally as much oéut
of their calculation as to elevation, windage, etc., as were the yourîger
competitors. The flags, which are supposed to indicate to the marks-
man in which direction' the wind is blowing, on Saturday afternoon failed
to act; they had beconie drenched with the rain, and instead of floating
with the breeze they twisted round the staff and stayed there. The Vics'
officers present at Saturday~s gathering were Majors Radiger and Starke,
Capt. Sims, Lieuts. Shaw, Carter, Desbarats, Rodden, Badgley and Staff-
Sergeant Wilson. There were, also, on the range Major Blaiklock, Capts.
McCarthy and Ibbotson, Lieuts. Cameron and Ibbotson (5th 1oya1
Scots), and Lieut. Kemp (6th Fusiliers). Appended are details of.the
competitions:

Maiden Stakes-2oo yards; seven shots. Open to members who
neyer won a prize at any rifle meeting (company excepted). '-
Pte. Budgett.................... 31 Corp. Bininore........... ....... 25
Col. .Sergt. Camneron .............. 29 Lieut. Ca4er.................... 25
Pte. Reynolds ........... :29' Sergt. Burton..................... 25
Col. .Sergt. Locke................ 27 Corp. VitbYcomb................ 18
Pte. Becket .................... 26 Sergt.-Major Gardner ............. 18

ASSOCiation .j1fath- 200, 400 and 6oo yards; seven shots Open to
ail members of the regiment.
Pte. Thompson.................... 94 Pte. Pringle ...................... 84
Lieut. Desbarats................... 91 Staff-Sergt. McAdamn.............. 84
Pite. Mlatthews .................. 89 Lieut, Rodden................... 82
Pte. Pope ...................... 89 Corp. Binmore ........... Sa
Pte. Burns ..................... 89 Lieut. Carter.................... 79
Pte. Cooke ..................... 87 Lieut. Badglcy.................. 79
Lieut. Shaw .................... 85 Pte. Reynolds................... 78
Capt. Sims ..................... 85 Pte. Mclnnes ................... 7e
l'ie. McCrae.................... 85 Col. .Scrgt. Gornian ............... 76

Queen's Oiwn Ch/allenge C'zi-To be competed for by tcams of six
men ftom ecach company, and to be hcld by the winning company tili
next annual matches.
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No. 2 Company................. 5o3-NO. 3 Company .............. 481
No. 6 Company ............... 499

The individual scores of the winning compant.y are-Pte. Tbompson
94; Caýpt Sims 85 ; Pte. McCrae 85 : Staff-Sergt. McAdam 84; Lieut.
Badgley 79; Col.-Sergt. Gormon 76; total 503,

Challenge MAach- 5oo and 6oo yards; seven shots. Open to al
members> of tbe regiment and teams o' six men (rom each company.
Thepnize of the winning team is a challenge sbield, presented b>' Capt.
SimIs, and the .first and second individual *prizes are each a medal pré-
sented by Col. Henshaw and Major Radiger respectively.*

Shield Competition-
No. 6 Company ............... 26o NO. 2 Company................ 228
NO. 3 Company................ 255

The individual scores of the winning Company' were-Private Cooke
5 3; Private Buirns 5 2; Private- Pope 48 ; Private Reynolds 46 ; Lieut.
Shaw 4o; Privateý Budgett zi. Totali260. The individiual prizewin:.-
ners were-
Pte. Matthews.................. 56 Pte. Reynolds .............. 46
Pte. Cooke .................... 53 Col. .Sergt. Gorman.............. 46
Pte.-Burns.................... 52 Lieut. Desbarats ................ 46
Staff-Sergt. McAdam............ 48 Lieut. Rodden.................«
Stafr.Sergt. Wilson.............. 48 Lieut. Carter .................. 4
Pte. Pope ..................... 48 Pte. Mclnnes .............. ..... 44
Pte. Pringle................... 48

Martini-Henry Match, 6oo yards, seven shots-
Pte. Burns.................... 29 Pte. Pringle ............. 24
Staff-Sergt. Wilson ............... 28 Pte. McCrae............23
Pte. Mcl nnes.................. 27 Pte. Pope......... ......... 22
Pte. Thomnlison................. 26 Lieut. Shaw........ **....... 21
Pte. Hutcheson................. 25 Pte. Cooke .................... 21

OPen Match. 500 and 6oo yards; seven shots. Open to teams of
five.previously namued members .of any battali on or rifle association.
Martini rifle for teams ; for individual pnizes, rifle optional. Team
prizes-
$i5, Sixth Fusiliers............. 258 $5, Victoria Rifles .............. 244

Io, Fifth Royal Scots.......... 245
Individual prizes -

$15~, Pte. Scott, 6th Fusiliers ....... 59 $2, Pte. Kambery, 5tb Royal Scots.. 54
i0, Pte. McAfee, P. W. R ........ 58 2, Col. -Sergt. Marks, 6th Fusiliers.'. 53
8;* Pte. Buius, V. R. C..........58 .2, Pte. Cooke, V. R. C.......... 53
5, Pte. Armstrong, 5th Royal Scots 56 1, Pte. Ward, 6th Fusiliers ....... 5

...4,.Capt. Ibbotson, SthRoyal. Scots .54. ,z, Sergt. Bell, M. G. A......... 52
49 Col.-ergt. Pitt, 5th Royal Scots 54 1, Sergt. Riddle, 6th Fusiliers ... 52
2, Lieut. Desbarats, V. R. C... 54 , Sergt. Lavers, 6th Fusiliers ... 51
2, Lieut. Shiaw, V. R. C ......... 54 z, Pte. Smith, Sth Royal Scots..51

HIGH SNIDER SCORING.

Two notable scores acbieved iast week go far to show the usefulness
of the Sniden rifle (with which botb were made) at short ranges, and the
bigh qualîty of the Canadian-made ammunition used. On Ftiday iast,
in practice.on the Rideau range, Ottawa, in compan>' with'Major Wright,
Lieut. O'G.rady and Lieut. Sutherland, Capt. H. H. Gray', of the G. G.
F. G., made this score :

200 yds. (standing)'. 5oo yds.- 6oo yds. Total.
4545545-32 5555554-34 4455554-32 98

This is tho*ht to be above the Çanadian record, and an>' person know-
ing of a better would confer a favour by writing the MILITIA GAZETTE.
Trhe' other score refenred to above was made b>' Lieut. Lanskail, at the
regular practice of the Toronto Rifle Association,. on, the 2 3rd inst. It
is remankable, it wiil be noted, in more ways than one, but the h.p.s. at
6oo yards is the unusual feature :

2oo yds. .(kneeling).. 500 yds. 6oo yds. Total.
5554445-32 2220555-21 5555555-35 - 88

The Italian Piemonte.

The Ital in cru iser Pieinonte is the latest of some dozen vessels of
the Pptectèd cruiser class built by the firmn of W. G. Armistrong,
Mitchell & Co., îuicluding the .Esmeralda, buit in 1882.-83, and the
Dogali, built in 1 886. Lord Armstrong, wbo has for severai years past
strongly advocated the construction of this ciass of war vessel, bas
enumerated ai their chief features : IlGreat speed and nimbleness of
movement combined with great offensive power," and " littie or no side
armour, but otherwise constructed to minimize the effect of projeêtiles."
The Piemonte i5 300 ft. long, 38 ft. bnoad, and 15 ft. niean draught, and
bier dispiacement 15 2,500 tons. She bas a protective deck with sloping
dides from sàtem to stenn, which is i in. thick along the middle, and 3 in.
thick on the siopes. Hen armament consists of six 6 in. quickflning
guus, -six 4)j in. quickfiring guns, ten 6 pdn. Hotchkiss guns, six i pdr.
Hotchkiss guns, four ro nmm. Maxim grns, and chree torpedo tubes;
antd ber speed is upwards.of 2 1 knats. Four of the 6 in. prns, and the
six 4 3< in. guns are carnîed upon the upper deck, the 6 in. guns being

sponsoned out so as -to enable the two f9remost to fire right ahead and.
the two atermost to fire right astèrn-; oqf of the remaining 6 in. guns is
placed on the forecastie, and the other ýn the poop. Ait of these guris
have considerabte arcs of training, as indicated upon the plan of weather
deck. . Four of the 6 pdr. quickfiring guqý bave right'ahead fire ; two of
these ait; placed under the forecastie, and" two upon the after end of.the
forecastie; and four of these guns have ujgbt aft fire, tWo being. placed
under the poop and two upon the fore en4 of the poop. The other two
6 pdrs. and two of the i pdrs.,are placed Qn the top-sides. Each of the
two lower tops carrnes two ri pdr. Hotchkiss guns, and each of the two
upper tops two i0 mm. Maxim guns.. O4e of the torpedo tubes fires
directly ahead, and one on each broadsid* (rom a topedo chamber mi-
mediately before the machinery spaces. Tèie Piemonte is the .first vessel
armed with the new Elswick quicktlring guq,* al of thé 6 in* and 44 in.
guns being of this pattern. Lord Armstronig, in .speaking of this .vessel
recently, said: IlShe will be capable 6f diseJiârging-against an ad.versaryf

fin a given time time twice the weight of. shot and sheil that couid be
fired by the largest war vessel now afloat, plot excluding the leviathan
battleships of five or six times her size, wihich could iii withstand the
torrent of sheil which the Piernionte could pqur into the large unarmuored
portions of their structure." Ail apertures through the armour deck
which would require to be operied in actiQn are provided with coffer-
dams rising 4 ft. above water, and ail opepings are fitted with armour
covers or armour bars. Both below and atbove the armour deck the sbip
is sub-divided into a large number of. water tight compartments. Each
set of engines'is in a separate compartment, and. each pair of boilers is
in a separate compartment. She has an Inner bottomn and her buoy-
ancy end stability in consequence is believed to be assured, by the
vani-ù devices adopted, even against modern shel l ire.*

ŽLora Armstrong, in the Nineteenth 'Century for May, rnTaintains
superior advantages which a fleet of Piemantes would have over the large
battleships. Pet contra, it is contended that a couple of 9 inch shelis
would do more damage than the whole of a Pi.-monte's broadside couid
do in return ; and two sucb 9 inch Or 30 sheils exploding after piercing
ber side would probably put ber hors de fomibai. But Lord Armstrong
believes that Ilsteel is a very treacherous materiai » and he* possibly
counts upon the heavy guns doing more damage to those that fire them
than to those at whom they are ainied.

The Bombay Gazette says that a Brigadier General of the British
Army stationed in Madras bas been -aittacked by ieprosy. The name of
the officer is flot given.

The, Italian Staff Corps will sliprtly pubiish a very important and
bighly interesting work -of statistics ai>4 reference, which will bear the
following titie :-«'Eurol)ean Possessions and Protectorates in'Africa,
1889 : a Collection of Geographical,> Historical, Political and Military
Information on the African Coast Region. With forty two illustrations.

Special Awiouncement.

We have made arrangements witl; Dr. B. J. KendalCo., publishcrs of "A
Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases," whicb will enable ail our subscribcrs to
obtain a copy of that valuable work fre# by sending their address (enclosing a two-ccnt
stamp for mailing sanie) to DR. B. 1. KENDALL Go., ENOSBURGII FALLS, Vi'.
This book is now recognized as standard authority upon ail dise ases of the horse, as
its phenomenal sale attests, over foui. million copies having been sold in the past ten
years, a sale neyer beore reached by any publication in the same period of time. We
feel confident that our patrons wilI appreciate the work, and be glad to avail them-
selves of this opportunity of obtuining a valuable book. It is necessary that you
mention this paper in sending foj the "lTreatise." This offer will remain open for
only a short time.

ONTARIO RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING

MONDAY9-WILL B9 HELD-IIIOYDL.YA VG. 26th,9 and tl4ree folio wing Days,.
On the Assooiation Raugeu, Gawzison Common, Toronto.

PRIZES IN CASH, - $3,000 1 PRIZES IN VALUE - $1,000
Single return (arcs by all railway. Send for Prize List and pariculars.

W. GEORGE MUTTON, CAP?., .Scrtar,,ToitoNTo.

Outing.
THM1AGAZINE 0F SPORT

'JBLISHRD SV

OUTING COMPANY, LIMITED,
235 FmnTH AvàNIi.u

NEW YORK

ARTIIELBicRI IS UNII'ORI(
FOR SALE.

Several articles of ArilleryOYlesUiform,
inctudin e o (esa ab), trimîned wintcr
patrol jacket, Canadian regulation, neyer been worn.

AD»DRESS "A B,',
Care Canadian Militia Gazette.
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PICKERING'S.*":BLtANCO"
Muqèt-Supersid9 Pipeclay

- More CoInvenient I.
Be" e~Resuis11

Less Work 111
.Chaper!I11

Sen4 25 cts. for "anple package.
Special terms fo6r Armoury Ser-

-~~'s 
çt, Canteen S Teants, Mas.

-~ terTailors and Out tters.

t - ~ Sole Army Agents in Canada,
John Martin &Co.'

~àII .. '. 455 & 457 St. Paul Street
MONTREAL.

A NEW MRILITARY WORK

ON

GUARDS. SENTRIESI, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,

PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c..

AND THE

Various duties connected therewith.

DY

SERCT.-MAJOR J. B. MUNRGEt
(Author cf Squad Drill Elucidated)

Will be sent free to nny address on reccipt of
Price, 3oC a COPY O 4 for $s.
Address%-

Sergt. -Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infantry Barraclcs, London.

N.B.-Squad Drill Elucidated, will be revised
and printed in a new and isnproved ferm. Send

N.lcEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET....* TORONTO.

IlNIFORMS cf eey descriptinaete order
U andi everythng neceayten

OFFICER'S C'UTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Prices.

tETerms strietly cash

RIFLES
-: AND :-

Volunteer Requisites.1
Field Martini Henry Rifles tcsted b>' R. McVittie..................... $30 0

A few selected Webley Sniders.................. ................. 25 00
Webley Snidcrs (this 's the best make).............................. 2000O
Second-hand Sniders (used fer a short time b>' the bcst rifle shots in England) 12 00
Nickle Silver Hangirtg Vernier with Wind Gauge i 5o scale, will answer either

Snider or Martini Henry Rifles................................ 2 50
Ditto without Wind Gauge .................................... 2 00

Snider Verniers, i00 scale .......... ............................ I1 75
Wind Gauges or Improved Ventometer ............................. I1 75

Ditto for marking lines on bar..................................I1 75
Hat Orthoptics ith Universal Joint................................ 2 10

Sight Defirsers ................................................. 6o
Gregory's Siimplex Wind Gauge.................................... 6o
Martini Henry Fore Sigbt Protectors................................ 25
Snider Fore Sight Protectors...................................... 20
Martini Henry and Snider Back Sight Irotectors....................... 30
Martini Henry Swivel jags for screwing on Steel Rod .................... 25
Barrel Brush for Scréwing on Steel Rod .................. ........... .10
Box of. Sight Paints, Black and White, with three brushes................. 40
White Penicil to mark lines on bar ........ ........................... 8
Jackson's Scoring Books ......................................... 50
Burns' Barrel Cooder (used b U i leading shots)........................ 40
Hints and Advice on Rifle Shoting, by R. Mc.Vittie............ ... ..... 25

àr ALL POST PAID EXCEPT RIFLES. m

P. S.- Having purchased from P. Webley & Son, of Birmingham, all the Snider
Rifles the>' have (as they have *ivn up making them), I atm ofering these celcbratcd
Rifles at reduced prices to get them sold out.

SOLD BY

TERMS CASH.

R. McVITTIE,
226 Robert Street,

MAIL 0CONTRACTO
EALED TENDERS addressed to the Postmas.1eiGneral 'wîll be seceimed at Ottawa tantil

nooôn, on Friduty, 6th Sept., x889, for the conveyance
of 1-ler Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Contract for
four Vears, three timtesper week each way, between
jockvale and Ottawa, fror the ist October next.

Printed notices containing further information as
te conditions cf proposed contract- may b. seen and
blank ferras of Tender may be obtaineti s the Post
Offices of jockvale, Merivale, Ottawa and at this

.office.T. P. FRENCH,
Pert Off~insL.àtctr.

Post Office Inspectors Office,
I3th JulY, 1889.

The Twenty-]First

A NNUAL PRIZE MEETING
Wi11 be held at the

COTE STr. LUC RANGES, MONTREAL
ON

TUESDAY 13TH AUGUST
and two followlng days.

An Attractive Proramehu been prepared, with
a prie It of nearly

$ý2,OO IlT CASM
Besides Valuable Trophies, Cups, Medais and

Badges. The Matches are
OPEN +*TO +ALL +CANADA.f

Entris c ompaed 'y the Ces for the first
Seven Matces mutb made on: or before Thurs.
day, th August. After that date twenty per cent.extra will be charged. Entry Forms, Programmes
and an y further information desired nay bc obtained
on application te

W. M. BLAIKLOCK, MAJOR,
Secretary, P.Q.R.A.

P.O. Box 1367, Montrent.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTERY
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

THE BEY. FATHER LABELLE.

1 Established in 1884 under the Act of Quebec, 3b
yitCa. 36, for the benefit cf the Dicsa

Societies cf Colonizatien cf the Province cf Quebec.

CLASS D.

The 25th Monthly Drawing will talct place

Wednosday, Sep. i 8th, 1889,
AT 2 P. M.

PRIZES VALUE......... $50,00000

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Esate Worth $6,000 00

IST 0F PRIZES.

i Real Estate worth .......... $s,ooo
x Reanl Estate worth.......... 2,000
i Real Estate worth........,1 iooo
4 Rteal Estate% ............... 500

io Real E-states .............. 300
30 Furniture Sets .............. 2oc
6o Furnittrc Sts .............. zioo

2S o e %, c L"tcl CE...... .......... 350
*ooo Sus% . N.. tI-c ............... 10
icea Toil ;Set.s.................

$5,000
3,000
i:000
2 ,000
3,000
6,000
6,000

1 0,000
.0,000

2307 Prizes woth......... .............. $0,000

TICKETS $1.00
Offer% are made te al winners te pay their prizes

cash. less a commission of 10 p.c. WVinners' naines
net published unless specially authorized.

CORON"ýTO-i Drawings 0 rd Wednesday of every montb

R. MeVittie bexi 10 Inforn is customers and Riemen generally that hi wl ave for
Rngland on the s9th June, and will returu in Augu4 wth a complet. outit of Volunteer
RequWates. Wbile away, ail orders wW be attendled to with the. pnle car. by Private John
Mcvitte, of the zatb Battallon.

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,

Offices: 19 St. James St., Montreal C.

The 1««tBqeeemf.l Ee.-vedisco,.
ered, as i là laerain lau 11 effotsunGdmo

Mot blster. Rond proof below.

KENDALL% S SPAYM Sý URE.
Ouwous or C3aLUA. BulbEs,

Bumunua or

ELEWOODI, .,Nov. 3%,Im.
Di.B.J.màuCo.

Dar Ss:1Ihave alw.ys parohaaed Ior las
dalla jj1ýCure by the hait dosen ttleeI

wol te prSoulirgr quanftty. 1 tbilnk It S
onéotheéat taon art. 1bave ua.d I

en mi stables for tlaree yu08M
Tours trulf. Cuas.IL. Sm>

KENDALL'S SPA VIN SURES
BUCOLmllyN. Y., Noveinbe 8, lm8

DL P. 3. KMmu COc.
Dear Sn :1 desire to givlejou testimouwa of May

good opiWno0fyour Rendeisflpavln Oure. 1 bave
used 1t for &?nI*e1t sûrfJelnt.'u a
uti reSom=8ndt 10 aU horsemen.Torstr17A. H. GOMM"w,

i!anager Troy Laundry St"10%.

IENDALL'S SPA VIN OUREU
Sgm, WamoxOouTv, Omno, Dmc 191888

Dt . KENDALLC».
1 nts: If. 117dty to cal wbM 1bave dome

wlt1 1o edW Sai ue have oured
twenty.flve herses thatbd mvir .ten of
Ring Boue, niasaote wt t ead Mds"ven f i a .SneIhavebalone of your
bocks sd 0 iowed t0i.directions, I bave nover
lost a cam ornykid

Tourstruljý, A"nnw TuMnu
Hors. Doto.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.>
PrIqe*lver bottie, or @Lx bottes for 0&Ail Drug

$ltshve t oreoa gegt tfor yotaor t wtUbeusnta10 addressrecaitof __

SOLD DY AJUI DBuoeISTs.

MORTI MER & 00.,
Engravors, Lithographers, PrinterE,

Stationers and Bookbinders,
194,196j 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
and Pninted.

Send us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE
for BINDING.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may b. obtained et any
Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion, also in the United States, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Gennany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmarlc, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies gencrally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4..............:2C.
Over $4, net exceeding $ic ....... Sc.

10, «S 20 ......... 1or
20, le 40 .......... 2=0

40 64 4 6o ......... 300.
"6.: " '- .......... 4«-

4 80, 04 doo0..........soc.
On Mloney Orders payable abroad the commis

Sion s:

1 net exceeding $îo ................ soc
Over $xo, flot exceeding $ao....ao

:4 4 t 30 ......... 30C
3c" 4 40 ......... 40C
40 de...

For further information sea érORPICAL rAL.4

Guitnu.

Post Office Department, Ottawa.
aiBI May, 188&.
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FONTAINE-BE$SON & "00,
-SOLE- MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED--

As supplieci to the Ieading Miitary, Vohmnteer and Civil Bands of Great Britain and the Colonies.

-dod el "Inventions," London, 1885, a"d only SpeolalMention for TOIlE QUALITY. Ffr8st Awawd Melbournw, 1888.
~Tilitsi'INSTRUMENTS BEINO UNEQUALLED iii MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURABILITY ARE. THE BUST AND CHEAPEST FOR0SEAB 1)D

The Largest and Most Camplete Baud, Instrument Factory in thei.tied Kingdom.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENOS
Visitor, t. paris are invit.d t. laspeotf PALAIS DES ARTS LIRERAUX.

Mi«us 0sÉiiu :msBB>lvju'B m3m3 ARTS RETROSPECTIFS* ET SÉCTION DIE STATISTIQUE.
itheii 4 Sections, vis.: t PALAIS DES ARTS MILITAIRES.

CREAN &)HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN>

Civil, and.l!lliary Tailors and Outfltters
85 KING ST. WEST9 TORONTO,

The goos upplie by this firn cafinnot b. excelled for quality of material and workmanship.
l'le cloth o uiorms iported, the best Qualiti çebc*gusd and al uniforms are mande to
the minutcst detail in conformity with the latest regulatièn patteras.

DnIy slilled hands are employed in makîng up the goods, and the firm guarantee satisfaction.

* EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:

Swôdls, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Lace, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Rimember, Crean & Houston guarantee every articleeqa to the best'Old Country product

and aie in a position to fil orders with the greatest promptitude.
Estimates and al ther information cheerfully furnislied on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRUNO OUTFITS
ln whole or nprt, new or renewal, would do well to communicate with the

aoefirm beore orderinR. MENTION THIS PAPER.

W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE& RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Vitoria Stfeet, London, England.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Government Viewed and Marked,

AND WitICit MAY BE USED IN AMY COMPETITION OPEN TO THE MARTINI HIENRY RIFLE.

Ne. s.-Jffery's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Siemens Steel Carrel,
Platina fined Back Sights aad Fîgured Walaut StIock, (48.8.o) $42.

No. a.-Martini Henry Rifle with thoroughly sound action, and fitted witii the well known "Webley"
Barrel, carefully sighted and shot, <£6.6.o) $32.

le Rifles are shot personally by W. J.j and by means of an improved method of testing the
accuraçy of sboeting. Everý> Rifle oa b. depenied upon' for shooting perfectly straight at aIl ranges.

As a pro»of the shootîng qualities of these Rifles, attenition is drawn to the followlng priéi ,Iàtong
numberless others, won with these Rifles during the 1887 season: .*

WnImbl.don. -Rer Majesty the Queen's Prize of Las and the Gold Modal of the. National *Rifle
Association, was won by Lieut. Warren, whotted a Webley Barrel Rifle through all the stages.

The highest score aithtei North London Rifle Club meeting. was made with ont cf these R~ifles.
The Lancashire Coonty Meeting. These Rifles tov.k the tiiree top prizes. Altoge hier £140

esides Med"l and Challenge Cups, was won at this meeting with these Rifles.

Illustrated Price Lists of Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shooting Orthoptics, Field Glasses, 1 Rifle
Requisites, sent post free oa application.

Second hand Turner Snider Rifles, and Match and M. B. . Rifles, generally ini stoc.c at about
one.half the original prices.

W. J. J. has several Turner Býrmi Snider Rifles, with rifling in perfect oider. Price $i.oo
These rifles orginally belonged te some or the best ridle shots in Engand, prior te the adoption of

hie MartiniJienri rifle. They have been taicea care of, and are practicaly as good as new
Also several New WebIéy Barrel Snider rifles shot and regulated by the late Frank Osborne.

These rifles were the. favorite weapons umong the volunteen f eat Britain, and were usefi kr the
,nmonity of compo-' tors at Wimnbledobb Price, $17.50.

àig $e ui t wseks or Lut w.k's advertisenten for Sight Blevaters, .teffl

- *:ON GOING INTO CAMP:-
Do no: forget to.have agoodsupplycf.

-~ Ly ia 'sFluid C ff ,
-1qj1 A Home Luxury Available Anywhere.

COFFEE of the FiNEsT FLAVOR can be
made in a MOMENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY

QUNTiTY. As .good with condensed milk
as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE
It is the Great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Ricb and Full Flavorcd.

Wholesme, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No ciieap
substiture of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha Pnd Old Government java

Ige For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in 1b., Y2lb., and
Y4ib. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentaun this paper.

llamilXoll Fovder Gol
(Incorporated :86:)

MANUFACTURE

MILI lTA RY POWD]ER
of any required velocty, demstjor grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"4Duclcing," '<Caribou," and otiier

chioce, grades.

BLASTING POWDE-RI
in every varlety.

DYNAMITE
And al other modem Il Higii Exploives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

IL ufius Smty-8Jaeo8a#y

Thei best for accurteElectnic Firins cf Siiots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedees, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Iasula&Wir, EetrcFuses$ Satety Fuses

T 1-MEetatrs, 4&C.

O FFI CER:
los St. Franos Xavier Street

MONTREL..
B~~anch of its trnOldpln

CaUad

North-West Mounted Police.

REORUITS,

AýA TSmutbe'bew,ýe the afo
men of thorougiily sound constitution, and must
p ouce certijlcates of exemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand the care and management
cf herses"ad be able to ride well.

The minimum height is 5 feet 8 inches, the
minimum ciiest measurement 35 inches, and the
maxinum.,weight 175 pounds.

The tera of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follows >-

rtaif.Sergeants......... $r.oo te $x.3o per day
Other Non-Com. Officers.. 85c. to x.oo

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

lt yeaz>s service, SOC.- .-- Smc periday.
2nd de 50 SC. 5

Vd50 10 60
4tii 50 15: 6
Sti fi 30 20

Extra. pay à, allowed te a limi number of
blaclcsmtiis carpenters and other . rtizans.

Members cf tiie force are su plied witii fre, a.
tiens, a free kit on joining and periodical ues
during tiie teaeofservice.

Applicants rnay be ençaged at the Immigration
office, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or at the Head.
quarters of tthe orce, Regina, N.W.T.

EDWARDS

For Sale by ail Orocers Evorywhero.
WholIeae Depot:

30 St. Sacrament St. Montroal.

Cook Book sent free on appitation nain»
ing t)», paper.

I
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